Comparison of positive cases for B-type natriuretic peptide and ECG testing for identification of precursor forms of heart failure in an elderly population.
Plasma B-type natriuretic peptide (BNP) levels have been reported to be elevated in various types of cardiac disorders and in precursors of CHF. To elucidate the potential ability of BNP testing to identify individuals with structural cardiac disease (ie, hypertensive heart disease, coronary heart disease, valvular heart disease) among community-dwelling elderly persons, cases which were positive on BNP testing were compared to those positive on ECG testing. In the initial phase, we performed plasma BNP measurements and ECG in 856 participants (age > or = 65 years) selected from a general population. From within this group, subjects with an abnormal ECG (n = 125) were selected according to the Minnesota code. Subjects with elevated BNP were selected independently on the basis of plasma levels (n = 112). In the next phase, subjects in both groups were invited to complete Rose's angina questionnaire and to undergo physical examination and transthoracic echocardiography. In this subject group (positive in ECG testing and/or BNP testing), the two tests had comparable sensitivity (65% versus 59%: NS) and specificity (40% versus 41%: NS) for identifying hypertensive heart disease (n = 17). For coronary heart disease (n = 12), the two tests had also comparable sensitivity (58% versus 42%: NS) and specificity (39% versus 41%: NS). However, for selection of valvular heart disease (n = 7), BNP testing had higher sensitivity than ECG testing (100% versus 14%; P < 0.01) with comparable specificity (43% versus 40%: NS). Several types of structural heart disease, in particular valvular heart disease, could be identified exclusively by BNP testing, suggesting that BNP measurement can make a significant contribution to screening for CHF precursors when used in combination with ECG in elderly populations.